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Cognition of clumsiness by adolescents and its relationship to 
communication skills and adaptation
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It has been reported that clumsy children have a deficit in learning and conducting daily life functions, 
despite the lack of physical or intellectual obstructions to motor functions. Deficits in the development of 
coordinated movements are known as the Developmental Coordination Disorder, which could be accompanied 
by social and emotional problems. Awkwardness might lead to difficulties in social situations, which might 
result in varying degrees of emotional problems. Certain studies on clumsiness conducted to date have 
targeted early childhood and childhood periods. Therefore, it would be meaningful to examine these problems 
in adolescence, which has been relatively neglected to date. We investigated relationships between the 
cognition of clumsiness and communication skills and adaptation in adolescence by conducting a questionnaire 
survey with university students (N ? 216. 119 Men and 97 women). Results indicated that cognition of being 
clumsy suppressed communication skills and adaptation. Moreover, there were gender differences in these 
results, suggesting the increased effectiveness of providing gender specific support for clumsiness.
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???? ? ? ? ?
Ⅰ?????????????????
21. ???????????????????????? ???? ?.065 ?.138 ?.023
10. ???????????????? ???? ?.026 ?.075 .132
17. ???????????? ???? .186 ?.187 .019
14. ????????????? ???? ?.065 .267 ?.195
11. ???????????????????????? ???? .061 .176 .039
Ⅱ?????????????????
16. ??????????????? .018 ???? .122 ?.079
20. ??????????? .045 ???? .029 ?.028
 7. ??????????? ?.060 ???? ?.042 .190
Ⅲ????????????????
 3. ???????????????? ?.016 ?.013 ???? .104
 2. ?????????????? ?.173 ?.014 ???? .122
19. ???????????????????? .045 .171 ???? ?.117
 5. ??????????????? ?.048 .034 ???? ?.122
Ⅳ???????????????????
12. ??????????????????????R? .146 ?.155 .145 ?????
13. ??????????????????????R? .046 .036 ?.011 ?????
 8. ???????????????? .204 ?.083 .204 ????
 4. ?????????????????????????? .231 .081 ?.040 ????
 9. ???????????????? .149 ?.043 .124 ????
???????????????????????? ? .482 .458 .339






















???????? t?????? ?Table 3??
?????????????????????
?? t ?-2.26, df?214, p<.05??????? t ?







?????? t ?-2.24, df?214, p<.05?????
?? t ?-3.16, df?214, p<.01? ???????
??????????????????????
Table 3?????????????? t ????
?? ?n?119? ?? ?n?97?
t ?
M SD M SD
??? 4.23 1.02 < 4.53 .90 ?2.26*
???? 4.84 .80 4.64 .79 1.89
ENDCOREs
???? 3.91 .92 3.79 .83 1.07
???? 4.39 .89 4.41 .89 ?.16
??? 4.00 .89 < 4.32 .92 ?2.65**
???? 4.41 1.28 4.24 .97 1.14
???????? 3.69 .60 3.76 .60 ?.91
??? ?????? 3.56 .70 3.67 .66 ?1.18?
???? 3.19. 53 3.24 .53 ?.69
???? 1.65 .61 1.76 .62 ?1.33?
?? ???? 2.16 1.04 < 2.48 1.1? ?2.24*
???? ??? 2.58 .81 < 2.94 .86 ?3.16**










???? ?.18** ?.22** ?.19** ?.06 ?.09? ?.03? ?.32** ?.12? ?.12?
???? ?.25** ?.16* ?.23** ?.12 ?.20** ?.11? ?.26** ?.14* ?.20**
??? ?.21** ?.06? ?.23** ?.10 ?.10? ?.12? ?.14* ?.08? ?.11?


















































??? ???????????? ??? ???? ??????
????
?? ???? ???????? ???
???
???
??? ?  .43**  .41**  .47**  .52**  .14  .16  .18  .35** ?.19* ?.34** ?.32** ?.32**
????  .36** ?  .18  .35**  .33**  .17  .16  .18*  .24** ?.20* ?.20* ?.14 ?.29**
END
COREs
????  .34**  .19 ?  .28**  .52**  .22*  .23*  .14  .35** ?.12 ?.26** ?.23* ?.30**
????  .29**  .27**  .24* ?  .38**  .16  .14  .25**  .36** ?.08 ?.19* ?.23* ?.17
???  .28**  .27**  .29**  .37** ?  .17 .33**  .31**  .46** ?.19* ?.43** ?.26** ?.12
????  .13  .36**  .03  .23*  .33** ?  .05  .23*  .10 ?.06 ?.20* ?.21* ?.23*
????
??  .18  .21*  .38**  .16  .25*  .06 ?  .56**  .58** ?.34** ?.27** ?.28** ?.26**
??? ??????  .06  .08  .22*  .01  .26** ?.03  .67** ?  .62** ?.12 ?.16 ?.19* ?.19*
???? .37**  .16  .46**  .19  .25*  .04  .59**  .54** ? ?.07 ?.13 ?.15 ?.18*
???? ?.21* ?.22* ?.27** ?.04 ?.01  .05 ?.30** ?.12 ?.20 ?  .46**  .41**  .40**
???
????
???? ?.20 ?.07 ?.19 ?.05 ?.01  .04 ?.28** ?.15 ?.30**  .36** ?  .34**  .26**
??? ?.17  .09 ?.22*  .05 ?.01  .05 ?.02  .01 ?.09  .19  .29** ?  .40**
???





































Figure 1? ????????????? ????
*p<.05
??????????????
Figure 2? ?????????????? ????
***p<.001?**p<.01?*p<.05
??????????????
Figure 3? ?????????????? ????
*p<.05
??????????????
Figure 5? ?????????????? ????
***p<.001?**p<.01?*p<.05
??????????????
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